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For the Tax-Payers!
- before the People:

cO-That Mdeste. BARR and CULVER voted

to INCREASE- THE ,I'AXES of tho Hurd-
Workingyeoreenry of the CounV to the ENOR-
MOUS: SUM OF - , •-,

. ,----;-7.--.-----,' . --'-:, . .„ t' . i ~:
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'•• • Tax Pao.i. l.o's neeilapv. •

MEETING, of the Tax Pavers of South
131. Middleton and the atliciFilitigto.tinships.

• - be held at the.publio Itontat-of-Teter
in said township:l)n SATURDAY, the I Sth day
of JpiNE inst., at 2,o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of consider.rig the. pr opr iet:. of re,„
rnonstrating against any fttrther . increase of the
,Siato Tax, uhtil the Legislature ,cvineeS a deter-

------mination to sell the ,public every'
.• superfluous officer, and eennotnizti in every' depart.-

trient of theGovernment. The tax payers are in-
vitetttoattend. Several gout,Wpealters will be pre-
aunt and addresi the ine'eting. •

June 8, 'Sit. AFANY TAX ,PA.YERS,

to the. netateergek -of Peae ov-
ylvani

. •

The undersi,gned, having been appointed a State
Central Commjttee by the friends of Alajor General
'WINFIELD SCOW, assembled at Harrisbura
nn thii 30th Jay of October, Dibl-f,..beg 'save to call
your attention to the .selection of a candidate to be
sopported . by the Dentocratic •party at the next
Presidenlial election.

. The ultia Whiga- iind LocofociiX are already in
motion, forming clubs and holding ineetings to in-
Mimeo public, opinion. This Sheol& admonish
beniocritta -Ant-lobo inactive and inclilliii•ent to the
great interests involved in the election of 1844;
bat to mince an early aelection of their candidate,
that the people may have :full lime to ati7idy and
acautinize his character and qualifitationx. . -

• . Thepresent E Xecutive having.committed
cell to the principle of_o.,ingle term, 'and being in-

- fl,ntibly .tenacious of- personal consistency, ran-
not,lin expected te yield ariY• persuasion to heroine
a candidate for -re-election. Linda there circuit!;
stauceimehave-iletermined:tazall

•

. ,.I.Peinocratic COlitveniioprofkliticgthes
fwai• the several Counties of this State, to be held

AT HAR[USDJJIW,
On Tuesdal).,2:thi.26l/t day. of July nexi,
in-consist of .not lvs Opel tlErOurober ofS B,sll.ators
andlleprssentatives,,whicti*each eetitity elifitkd
to in the tegislatuir:

• We!iivitethe-hearty co-operationofevery Denth-
erotic citizen, and such' °there as choose to unite.

. with us; not doubting that that who honored and
rewarded thalankeittgcl_l-M_RRISON,will elect his
Companion-in-Atins, in Danger, and: in• GlOry;' to
the same eicalted.station, •.

- • •

THADDEUS.STEVENS, A:dams county.-
. vviLtrAM. RUTHERFORD, Dauphin.

FRANCIS PARKE, Phila. city.
JOHN-H. WALKER, Bile. • - - .

-NER MIDDLES WARTII,- Union.,
JAMES .STEEL,--Huineingdon. ,

- JUSTUS M. BARCLAY, Bedford.
SAMUEL -J. KREPPS, Fayette,
ALFRED SUTTON, Allegheny:.
MILLER HORTON, Luzerne.
J. R. ERIE, SomerS.et.. •
J. JENKINS-ROSS,"Northompon.• -
ROBERT An- BARD, Pranltlin.t .
ROBERT [REBELL, Montgomeiy.

May 25,4842.

Dymocratic Scott Conventiori.
,-*The proposition of the friends of the pattiot

Sewer to hold aState Coiwention,tn Ilarrisltut
on the 26th of July next, meets the general ap-
probation of the friends and supporters of the
lamented HAnntso.N. The Harrrisbut "Tele-.
graph" sayi:—"We are rejoiced to learn that the
tall for a Convention of the 'friends of Gen. Scott
for the Presidency, meets ivith• an enthusiastic res- .

ponse from the different sections ofour State.. We
have been informed by members of the Legista
tare", from the north and west,, that his cause is
strengthened by daily accessions, and the People
seem anxious to give an expression of theirrespect
for his character and talents. Every county, we

trust, tilll be represented in the proposed COrive.,"
tion, and yiesfeel every confidence that its o,ertions
to place Gen. Scott before-the natio., will bo at-
landed with signal succors. The now wavering
will be confirmed in their attachment, and there
will be perfect unity throlig,hout the democraticliarrison party,. Hispolitical creed cannot but be
acceptablehis views ou all the engrossing subjects
of public policy aresuch as a majority ofthe na-
tion approved in 1840—and his claims on ,the love
and gratitudc; of theAmerican people are Unequal!.
ed. These points weshall be prepared to show to

the suisfaction of the most fastidious-7and we
sball esteem it our duty, with all deference to these
who differ from us, and impressed, with every res-
pect for the distinguished rivals of G. n. Scott, to
press his claims to the considerillion of a National
Convention,withfirmness and energy."

The Gettysburg "Stark Republican Banner"
says:-2,The-holding of this 'convention, we doubt
not, will form an era in our.political times of seine
moment, The friends of our departed,
duped by a conacientious% treacherous successor—-
whose garments of Democracy hung loosely about
him for the convenience of an office; havelong
enough and when too late, 'repented of their rash
act, in conferring the right of succession (by vir-
tue of his difice) to their true hearted chieftain,
upon one, who was unworthy, so much as to un-
loose the shoe latchet oC hint "Who reigned a little
month-7-then slept the • sleep of death." ' They
have hing enough stood quiet in the 'midst of the
strife which has been waged between secret and.open political foes on the one hand, and the injur-
ed Deniocrac3i, the strong armed people of 1840
on the other. And now that they are rousing from
their despondency, they beginoto cast about forsome, afeirrincipled, tried, consistent chaniPion of
their, principles, who can lead our hosts to a vie,

foiy?which when achieved will be honorably' ndfaithfully pursued, and of which we can ever be'prhid, and to which we can. ever point with undi-
minished, confidence. Such a champion we have
in the .. c ompanion intutits, in denierand in glory"
Of the lamented Harrison7-Wlis/PIELp SCOTT.
Portions of ,our.friends'ore marshalling themselves
together inother Statee to settle the queation-WiM
shell he be? 'The public mind isfixed upon. the

"importance • Of early .': preparation..trp :then with
the SecitVßlnner anilhong it upon the outerwalls,,
that we May.procisitii who Int ie, slid invite eveti.man, .'woimme and child in the Republic toleam
whcjho.is.l...4o entivaiihis.character--.the worth'Of
his services country=-the strength`
political` pljneiplt follolf:his, name throUgh
theriatiOn'e:inatorY, in writ or jri:Peitee,inthe campor in.priiiite &hire beennoblydefending'Our common countryby elc4uenee,
and nrgumenti and the eviioid',Or.reason-,-winning'
for themselves laurels that :may never: Aidei and.nameeitipite will ever be heralded by fame to poi=
terity-4e has. wielded a ;pore deadly sword, under

sheds edie the country's foes have fallen, ,nntby

nafyWhose sktlf I use-tliestandartrof freedom has been
planted the field of the conatry's.honor: If 47"

on hi should fall the choice'ofthiNatienal Con-
ventto -;, we

that
"yield it, sour mosthearty support,

convinced ththo will live as he has lived, a patriot
—die a patriot—and never fill a traitor's grave.:'

Ttiviris Licenses.
-The liarrisburgh Reporter says; Memori-

sla-sitnilarto the following, are, as we are in-
formed by a gentleman of tiVegislaturt:, in eir7
culation in the western section of this state, and
have been extensively _signed. The design, as
will be perceived, is to relieve the courts from -the
duty of grouting tavern Keane, .and bring.- the
necessity for the establishment -of public 'houses
under the immediate noticeof the citizens of the
several wards,horought; and trumships in which
it is desired to locOe themr and effectually. "sap-.
crate the great question of temperance from all,
connexion u ith the politicalintErests which use-
ally.agitate thepublic Mind." It appears' to :us
that,the experiment might work well, but we by
the meniorratitselfbefore,out:readere, so that all
may form their own-opinions on the subject.

To the Honorable the Sekate and House of Re'p-
resontatisoo afthe Commonwealth of Penttsylra.

. . .

Your memorialists, resident in the beg.
leave respectridly_ to rePiWnt'hi- your honorable
Bodies, that, in their judgment, the traffic' in in-
toxicating liquors, as it- exists under our present

I laws, -is the_ chief rental iiillg-obit-4cl° the coin=
Ipike triumph of the reformation which' has Id;
ready conquered every kind of resistAnce except

'that which the law interposeS.
• ..Your petitioners, therefoivr earneelly pray that
the license laws- of.the .Cumnionwealtlybe.so A-

. tercd and metaled as to give to the qualified
voters ofever); ward, borough, township, or other
election district ; the authority- to , elect annually
3,5, or 7 citizens of. eachilistriei respectively•

I Who-shall_sereeovithouLenolument, for the next
ensuing year, as a Board ofLicensers, to. whom
all the !fewer and authority, !now _vested in the
cella-sofQuarter SesAdnof the 'several- MitintieS,
in reSpect to the granting tavern, licenses, shall
be exclusively entrusted-and confided; and your
petitioners would especially pray, that. the day
fixed for-holding such annual elections • may be
-as distant as possible frOm the time ofholding the
Usual spring and fall eleetians—that,the Board of
Licensers shall have no other duties of, any kind
to perforiand that no office-holder shall be ea-
pablettrPerving in the board. '

Desiring no'- other legislative interposition
than that which is necessary to remove-obstacles
which legislation itself has created, and: looking
only to the people for ; the ultimate achievement
-of All-h'uf hopes, we ,ask the legislature ,to• remit

I to the intelligenev, Virtue, and piltriotism of the
penile the' control of rights and piivileees which
have heretofore been subjected to the discretion
of two or three judges in caeli.eounty in the State,
We ask no other change in the policy license
system lingo such a regulaion, as. ,u ill exactly
Conform to the fairjy expressed will ofthe people
in every toinmunity in the State, and at the same
time effectually seperate the great -question of
temperanep froth all connexion with the gioliti-
cal interests which usually agitate-the public•
mind. -----

I
And your petitioners everpriv,'S:c

Mr, Makshalli,s Address to the
Ladies.

is the Y. Express' sketch
of Mr. Marshall's 14-Idress to the Mai tint Washing-
ton Society, in the Green street, Church. •

- Theesercisis were opened with prayer by the
Rev. Mr. Birch, ivhen'illr. Marshall was introduc-
ed to the audience and-said: • '

believe,the _formality of introducizTe,
me as the lion.n'llhomas -F. Marshall was hardly
necessary in the city of New York. I hove -met
with so many audiences, end have addressed. them
so often, that I feel quite acquaitned, as though I
vas' at home. I feel too this evening in addressing
'thea inlienc4. before me; that I-must appealfur great
allowaneo. Crowing out of the Circumstances-in
which I am placed, for I find in)sell in the midst
41;,6cir.i wilaxy, that I sin really, and without any
metaphor, overpowered: I never before witnessed
such audiences, and I OM dverwhehned in,perfect
and complete surprise,

* *

I wilFtell you what I did LI few days ago, I had
Cl=

occasion a short time since to deliver an address on
fashionable wine drinking, kind I laid it down as the;
type of an impolite man, that, though he drank
himself, he should compel others to drink ajso. So
it would be had mamiern in me, if I, because
di ink cold water, should chuck it down yourthroats.
noiens coleus.

I met a fliend the caber iisY, he lookeit at me
rather asionit, as though 1, was curious to know if
I was the same curious genius as before, and siMl,
give me yam: boo, my line felldir, there is noth-
ino the matter with me, except thiit loin sober.—

laugh.! And I asked him to go and 'dine with
memo we went certainly to the finestlating house
I e,cr saw. I said, there is the bill of fare, take
your choice; and helped Myself to a delicious
glass of ice water. I told him to .call for what he.
liked; "you •know," I said, "that I cannot colt Mr
wine, but'eall for whailan please." , He culled for
a bottle of wine, and I continued to drink water.—
He took.one or two glattses, but lie wanted some
oneto drink with him, and lie became uneasy. I
did not smile, however, but continued to sip the
water. At length he put the bottle away,he couldn't
drink by himself, and said ',do you know, Marshall.
I don't care much for wine, any how." "Don't,
you," I "then why do you drink it!" lie
vent home with me,.and last night he walked intothe Tabernacle, and signed the pledge, [applausel

and is now a cold water man.•
There was another instance the ether day. One

ofthe noblest fellows intheworld, an °tricot in the
United States Army—a than aye, 'every inch a
man," with ihe mould of Hercules, and an arm
strong enough to fell a hundred of his country's
files; and an"eye. bright, • except when under the
damning influence of alcohol—bright and clear as
the unhoodci falcon.' lie taunted mewith beinga
humbug,- and spoke of my exhibiting myself, at
Temperance meetings. I saw his condition, and I
kept my eye upon him, and I, saw he felt, in the
bitterness of his soul, the advantage I has over hint.
When he 'saw:: me' afterwards. he apologized, add
asked my pardon for what he had said, am' not five
minutes since he' put that manly signature to the
pledge. (Great applause.) Allow-Me then to say,
that we should associate no other subject with that-
•of temperance. .We are ith heretics; phut you can-
not split our cliurchs, no way you can fix it. . It is
one and indivisible. We have no dark and obscure
doctrines. •We pledge. ourselves not to driitk al-
coholic liquors. This. is a simple doctrine. and
cannot be subject to prejudice or digute. We are
no more enemies to religion, than we are enemies
to our country, because we do not mingle in party.politics. Ours is the simple standard of tee-totalism,
which once neent moderation, now it is total-ab-stinence, and that is 'the true philosophy..

, Nowwe Washingtonians,esk the ladies to comeforward and use theirinfluence in persuading men
to abandon this most pernicious of all vices. I
have argued on this subject eo ofen, Igie and in
otherplaces,that I fear Ishall repeat the same thingsI have said Wore. Indeed I-begin to fear I,shall

, • .soon have nett mg more to say, unless somebody
will just turn to urge-the;.othersido. But there isnotbing to'be said on the other side of the question.can't find a midi whowill have a word td say indefence of eicolielT ,-.(laughter.) . There is; hoW-
ever, one view of this matter which strait me lastnight in .the Tabernaele. Which itseems to me-has
a great deal of force. It is an argument ratherthough for gentlemen thantidies. T would askevery man who is in the-habitorArinkingwine etbrandy, 'what would' be.his feelingi,i'it :tMeabouldsee his sister,or his wife;or his sweethea*Kmte.j3erale wine-drinker.-ifhesheuld see titer!) on'tba,
brink of. hurrying into that vice. which he'kuovvs'
to bo'hiught.with so much hearer? Oh, ifthewo-men of. ciur hind—the wives and mothers in
our Very. souls are bound they were to re=veiie this custom wine-drinking and drunk-get-tingi.which isnow claimed as theexclusive prerega-
tiVe lor4lier sex, What a ,harvestof rctribti-.timr*riuld they\reap- :-.(sensation.) •

1reeplicet an instance_ of this kind. 'lt was' that.
S'llistiivho was in thehabit of spending a geed,

portion 'Of his - timeat the, tavern, taut when FM
cainer hodie a •littla..theWinseforliguor; he :events ,
scOldat and curse hie wife,"enervrai olletirinigh and',
bearish in his treatment ofher. Well, she Mit up
With it as long as she couldined: one night.she'Solved to turn the tables upon him. _She worit.tOthe tavern herself and after remaining some, length

•

of time she came home-whateher-husbandxyas
ting by the dreside,, and she came itretaggering,,
cursing and scolding' after the'old 'mannerof her,
liege lord. "why, 13.usiti," he exclainied,'4,i.whens.
on earth have you beerfl„,'Whatistlielirtiatterwith,
youl";,040h:l have been at the tavern mYittlf.
have Willa with your treatment and . negledt long
enough—l am going to hairs my revenge now ,—l
shall, go ..to. the tavern as. often as you do." l'he
man could not stand, that,at all. tie, never Raw,
rum-drinkidgfir that lighebefere, and he quit,it
[Laughter, and cheers.]' I have introduced this.
anecdote to show with what perfect horror a man
views this vice; an utterly degrading to its votaries;
when itdevelopes itself in woman. And- why
Should it not?. Thank God I havehad no oppor-,
!unity to witness the different effects produced by
the' use of alcohol upon each of the sexes, but it

. cannot nioreutterly unwoman woinae than. it
anima man. makes man a demon, a stranger and
.an alien to Iris kind, crtuhes'and pollutes all that is
manly and ennobling in his ,nature. What less
can itdo than to destroy and.degrade all that is holy.:
and beautiful in woman! Only' reverse this cus-
tom of drinking alcohol, and what sort of a world
would this he! Jrist suppose thatwomen got drunk
like mon—got every day into that state-of genteel
after dinnerdrunkenness, or a moderatomellowness
of winewhat sort'of a world-Would .this be to

Oh, let thislhoughtldnk into our hearts
fetus look, at the accursed vicein this most hide-

Our aspect, and then shall we realize somewhat of
its utter degradation.

'Woman, of all othets; is the most interested in
this subject—she ismost interested in putting down
this infernal habit. She' as formednot In be alone
'on the'earth. She was formed to be dependent; re

horn totteringittlimey to tottering age, Man
must be her support and companion through life, a
fathe'r, .lover or hushand. And in her old age she
must rely upon the manly arm.of herson to sup-
port, and dicer, and' strengthen her as she passes
down the declining vale of years. 'lt is not so with•
us. k man may drink, and 'we can but let hint'
alone. My brother,, my friend, may drink, he may
degrade and.unfit hirnsell for' my companionship,
and I can let him alone. But with:woman, 'her
fate, her happiness, her fortune; arc intertwined
and indissolubly connected with man, and she must
cling-to.him_through_suffering_and sorrow, though
he degrade hitm-lf bob ',te degrade himsei tem:v.oe brutes. As [ said
before, woman then is most deeply interested' inthe
triumph of this glorious 6ause of temperance.

But how shall we accountfor the filet that men
Wreck their own happine'Ss and that of others,
and give themselves up tOilic Vise ofddeadly pois-
on., whose effects they look tipOti with, so much

0.....horror in oth .e( ? . It is a poison—a most deadly
poison. • There.\'snothingin the universe like it;
though the dem nts are charged with-destruction
there Is no poison like this. Other things may
stimulat but nothink elrie makes men drunk. 'I
do wish somebody would defend alcoholic poison,
that I might have something new in the shape of
,nrguthent. It is. a shame, an absolute ._haute,
thattlits.King-wholias so long rtiliiil the earth
should go down to death and not leave a single
champion to defend 'him% [Lcughte'r.} Jim,as
1.- said, shall -we account for the existenedof this
habit,in men?... It must be because- DAS - fashion-
ble-for Mont() drink, and 'we must ,keep in the'
fashion, by -all meads. -.lt is a tlishion againstwhich we must contend. ' - • .

~,Ithtl..do'belicve in 'my soul that -the tithe has
conic when_the destruction -of the mural and' phy-sical body is to be done away with. Apil here let
me say to them who whntto be in the 'fashion,
that tkeyliad better watelLthe4igtiq ortho-tithea:
lVhui sort ofcondition umst that mail be in. -who

' findd himself the lastdrunkaid? (laughter.). The
lust drunkard! what 'a predicament' he will. find
hinisclf in! (laughter.) I assure you, lticiies and
,gentlemen, that temperance is getting to be all
-theTashionz—Why7Cfcw days since a man sent
me a very -hatidsothe vest—l wish had it on
now—and on examining the lining.and materials
Ifouhdthe words "Total Abstinence" 'PrintedWI
over •it.7--[laughter anal. cheers.] I _want to
talk to you about Elie virtues of cr NI water. if
there is a man in this room avfm is' in the 'daily:
habitof drinking wind' or brandy, he has forgotten
how water tastes; What would not a' Man give
to feel like ho did when ho was a - boy?
would return to all the brighl. and 'beautiful
_tions of boyhood, let. him.go back to the coot,
gushing fountains where he slaked his -thirst, in
the bounding and joyous days of. boyhood. Wa-
ter, why it is the most blessed thing which nature
has sumdiedlo man; it fluent:llo-v his thirst, cleans.
es hini when soiled, and keeps alive all vegetation.
There is no animal on. the iiICC oftho•carth but is
refreshed and brvigorated by its intluenee—from
the hen, which.aller dippping .the cooling drop
froin the bucket, lilts up Its head as if in tlianks.
giving to that being who bus provided it with So

luxurious a beverage, And so t.n through All. the
grades ofanimate nature, from the blade which
roams on the prairie, to the veriest blade of grass,
or the most delicate flower which upturns its pc;
this to catch the dew-drop. (Cheers.) -Mr.Mar.
shall here gave one of his beautillii and.. glowing
cxo: diums on Lid; virtues oTcold water, but as we.
could not from our position, and his low tone,
catch his langdagc, we shall not attempt-to clothe
his ideas in %I-- ords ofour own. In drawinga corn-
prison, too, lietween the method in whist/ the Al-
mighty distilled water for tho use ofMan and the
dintillation of alcohol, he remarked—l wonder if
the devil, on the dny he tempted Eve In the gar-
den, among the many secrets he revealed, did not
also inform her that alcohol miglit be distilled
from the apple—l suppose he. did. (laughter and
cheers.) -

Mr.. Marshall then Moceeded to speak •of the
happiness ho had felt since he signed the pledge,
and' inure than all in' the'g'ood he might have' been
instrumental in doing to others. And here,: gen-
time') and ladies, he continued, allow me to read
a letter I find in the newspapers. It is not from
any feelings ofvanity I assure you.

Marshall pardon a lady for thanking
him, through the medium of the public press, for
his able and sot passingly eloquent speeelPiih 'rid.
mance? It has had the blessed 'effect to cheer a
friend and make a widowed heart rejoice,, as her
anly.son, a well known Lawyer, has pledged him-
sell to ,sTotat• Abstinence," with some gentlemen
in this 'city, in consequence of having read that
admirable addreie. Two ofthe sons.imlaw of the
President of -the United States, have ,jikeWise.
pledged themselves.

May God bless. Mr. Marshall in time,' and
throughout eternity." . .

(Mr. M. was evidently deeply afrectdd by the
perusal of this lettelA It said he, I had spoken
in this cause until Iliad racked and shuttered ev.-
cry nerve in my fradie, I,would not murmur if I
received for ley reward one such triumph as this.
An aged mother, tome an entire stranger, pour-
ing out the deep emotions of her soul, over a be-
loved son reclaimed from ignominy and death
through my instrumentality!. I tremble when I
think that there may be sonic who will meet me
at the bar of God,and plead that they fell,through
myexample, in the reckless days ofmy youth. I
tremble when I reflect on these_things, fol. there
is nothing like cohlwaterle bring a •man to re--
&ellen. What must not that Inother have un-
dergone before she would write such a letter, us
that. I have a mother, and if she knew a
man thro' whom I have been plucked as a brand
from,the borning,how would her prayers go up for,
him to the throne ofGotl, night and day! And she
does offer up her blessings to the most High. She
writes in her letter to me that she considers my
reframation as through the direct agency of God
himself, and her voice is 'raised in continued
praise and thanksgiving to the Father of Mercies.
Oh, to be instrumental in doing just such good to
otheri, I do believe I *Mild quit Congress, the bar,
and everything else;and just turn' circuit.; rider-and preach throughout the enutitry--::(elieers.)—
Oh, Ido love the Washingtonians,-4 love all con-
nected with thein,=l love the society. td
belong in Cosigiessr :—as well-I have aright to do
—and whateverof honor or fame I tray ieceive in

' the service of'my country—whatever of earthly
.gond or:happiness I may receive in all coming
tithe-J-411i all, shall ;I ,give as the meed of this
pledge which I wear here next my heart.. [Groat
cheering.] . : '

,

Mr. Marshall eat dOwn evidently under the
moseintense bodily suffering,', from the great fa-

brought on by hie,labors.
„ .

• , .(I:YAVe-lave received, the first number of a,
TemperanceimPer, iimm Harrisburg called "Tim
WASIIiNGTONIAN (01.0 by John 13, Ingram, gag.
It is filled with,andpromise's to
be. just n:pyper awls iteredva(at Harrieburg,-
Nevish the Editor auecess. , •

.lgdy; unlese elle be col:m44i; la;
never drunk ; and *hen she is toaated/thoee who:
are drunk are generally tht3 gentlemen. •

A.prirr'irierry,r---A man in -Baltimorefirts "rip,
peered as the advocate of grog.drinking,

Erne taittliatilititStitt07147L1
• 7 04 ;'''''WO! hree piaked.uP diorrei,"'ati:theman

saltiWheWhe:ftitind.a salt-fteli*ltit4 door-item so..

ed kernels: There is a boy in. Maine seven feethigh! The English claim hint' as a part of the
disputedterritory, and it is thought will lead to a
iondisputa to so!tie him.-.ofir neighbour wants
some of the 'Whigs to hirehim at 42 a day" and
to throw'in some "roast-beef!" The laborer

xivoTald'ut he worthy.ofhis hire:. Let him alotiet.,—
A Director of .tho Bank of England has "come
'over" to see what ho can get for his Mississippi
stock! This chase will be something .like hunting
among the Federal LocoFoces for theirprinciples!
We fear the laborwill eat out the - profits!:-.7.--The
Great Weetern t;teanter brought over fifteen thou-
sand .soveWigne7.-not "flesh and blood," but /raid
follower-4A fire occurred in Charlestown, ,Maes.,
last week, by which fifteen families were deprived
of house and home. Bait is reworked that every
family', although poor, had comfortable deposits in
the, Saving Funds..--Diekens and Ladyrhave
turned to ,England:---They have wink felkeln
Philadelphia. Just see: "What a Cooling Idea!
Yesterday several dargoesofiee;itrinitiriting-Ginitty
or seventy tons; arrived at this port from. toe east,
and as much more is shortly expected. A swag on
the'Wharf attributed. the cold weather for the last
few'days to the fact of this ice being on the coast."
That's really an 'original freezer,—is'nt it, Maj.-
Freusl—The "TylerPenmcrats"—(Heaven save ,
the mark!)—ofPhiladelphia ale going to celebrate
the 4411.0 f .luly!: On the "Conimittee ofArrange-
ment" we perceive the name of .the, "Great Byject-
cd," 'Washington Tyson!--:—The Packet Boats
now take pasengers and "edl them," Irani Buffalo
to Schenectady• for S7: Time,.70 hours. •If any
one wants to travel sn cheapar,he may get.a "cheek
.on the tow-path" for nothing, and "eat himself !"
—A Boston auctioneer lately indulged -in the
following little bit of the ptithetic:—"Gentlemen; if
my father or mother stood where you do and, did'in
buy those boots-those elegant boota-when they

. .

were going for one dollar, I should feel it my duty;
as a son,.to tell both of 'em that they Were false- to
'themselves) and false to their country."The
steamboat fare frocti-St. ramie to Pittsburg, is $lO.-
Meals included. Twenty houses Were. destroyed

•by fire in Norfolk, Va., afew days shice!Messrs.
-llolman- and-llptlegrOVe, of Harriabiirg, are going
to build the Mifflintounty-folks,a new Court-house
=price 812,200. Some of Mechanics .can build
just as, good a ono as the above will he forslo,ooo.
---See how cheap folks live et Terre Haute, In•
diana:-.l3cef, per lb. $ cents; Pork; do 2 cts.; Lard,
do 4 cents; Butter, do 10 cents; Cheese, do 10 cts.;
Cggs, per doz. 4 Cis.; Hem, per lb. s'conts; Should-
ers, d0.4 cents, Flour, per. bbl. 85; Corn4)letl,:poi
bushel 25 cents; Wheat, per no 75 Cents;' Oats; do
-t-treerits-;TCoTn -,-JOI-sWnis; Barley, do 37.cents;'
Rye, do 37 conisMalt, per;bushel62.certts;.WoOdp
per cord 81,50; Wool, per lb --50 Gents; Coal,per
bushel 8 cents."—Reader! 'Mere is•a great con-

-14ro verey'goin eon.-abraut-theprest.mt-L ord -NIayOr of
London.- The Harrisburg Reporter say's he was,
some 'years ago,a : Journeyman_ Mason in.. Nash-
ville, Tennessee. The 11.,5. Gazette clinches this

, assertion. by stating4liatiticnows.hitn.to bea..illas-
' ter Mason! The Fellow-Graft of die BCPOrter
'must knock .under. to.thu Grand Meister of the
Gazette!—"Why is a- Printer like a -righteous
roan! D'ye give it up? Becabse the "Devil' fears
him!"..l3utwhet is a Pthtterliko when his "patrons"
keep him taupour to support a "Devil!" Aitswer
us that, readerl-,--The Germantown Telegraph
puts tmne'of the -subscribers" ojthe "Maine Culti-
vator"—the liars "Reeding Gazette," and the small
"Spirit-of the Times," into little paragraphs, and
free labels them 'The WUrld in n Nut-shell!"
Mtjor, wipe your specs, if your,"world" is that nar-
row and contracted!—Our brothers of the • press'
are quarrelling about tall rye! Well, let them "go
a-head!" We can beat them in tall office-holders:
Me have a Prothonotary so, tall that liecatel' walk
in the open air without "hanging his head!" Su,
huna fur ,"Old Mother Cumberland!"--7A sin-
gular col:id:le:lee in ttie demi. of the "great and
good Washington" is, that he died in the teat hour,
in the last day of the week, in the last month'in
the year, and in the Jost yearof the century, viz:
Saturday night, 12 o'clock, December, 1790.--- '
"Why does the hair ofa Soaploch and a little Pig's
tail curl up?" is a question which .has been -often
put to the learned, without eliciting a seltilittn.
Deeming it of the highest importance at this criti-
cal 'State of National affairs, it is here repeated,
with the hope that it betaken into.serious considera-
tion!—The extensive Book establishment of the
Harpers, in Now York, was fired by an incendiary
on the morning of the Ist inst. by which property
in value exceeding $lOO,OOO was destroyed, on
which were insurance to the amount of about $50,-
-000.—"Will you haVe me, Sarah?" said a young
-_,

man to a modest girl. "No, Jolly)," said she, "but
you may have me if you will." Dear innocent
creature! This reminds us' of the girl ,whose
sweetheart stole a kiss from her. ."Now, Henry,
do give •that back, for mother always told me to. not
give any one a kiss!" • Of course, if Henry was a
printer, he gave back that buss!-7---- .4. TRUE PA..
mitteT.-4-A man in Waldo count, Maine, who for
twenty years. by thCadvice'of .his physician, had
used ardent spirits forecourt() "hodily infirmity," was
'at a teniperanee meeting;ninl concludedto sign the
pledge. When he was about to do so, the doctor
started up and said, "Uncle Ward, if you hgri that:
pledge you will die." Ho calmly replied that he
had been a- soldier of the- Revolution and thought
he was- Willinvo„.diefor his country. He signed
the pledge, and in one fortnight after, his bodily in-
firmity left him.—A vagabond called at a house
one Sunday, and begged for some cider. The lady.
refused to give him any, and he remjnded her ot
the.oft quoted remark, that she might "entertain
an angel unawares." "‘Yes," said she, "but an-
gels don'tgo about drinking cider on Sunditys!"--7-
The Indian secret for tanning' horses, is to -blow the
breath of'mun into &lir liestrils.The Phila.
deiphia 'Saturday Cour:MO:says thprO is a Spanish
Indian-in that city', who, a day or two. since, raised
an reacher, weighing about eleven hupdredounds,
several inches clear of thiiground. Afterwards,he
raised'twelve fifty-six. pound -weights with. one
hand.—Heie iro a couple of beautiful verses:

She spoke of hearti, of darts and doves,'
Of" music and moonlight,, .

{if Moore,his "anget" and their ..loves"—.
Of first airectieii's - tight. --

The sours refinetnentinher eye' ' . • •
Beamed out, when Isaid, stopping,"

"Lavinia, dear,l just descry, .
~

, •
&large hofe in your alockine

We shall closo our nut-shell With the definition
ofNruING•-9iin what's nothing'!".''Nothing?
Why, nothing ie--. -vvity math, 's nothing." . "No,
that'a not it.", "What lenothing!" "Why, noth--
ing is a footless stocking Without a' leg." "Mur-
der!" exclaims our neighbour after cracking this,
nut! .

(0•In tho. report of the expendituro of the con.
Alogont fund ofthe Po,st9fficopepfkrtintint,is .the
"PTe4kkus Atem,pfS&VIIII,DOLLARS. cot.., pent
It is suPoslo44,this..,ivas. the pen us d. by .Amos:Keildtill ih ii4fyikrig Gen: litirrietio

noilitbrougb,thocoluorthe Glebe:

'lllatavia39 iloitatl34
.IFUSTprinted at this office, a:fine assortment°It/ DEEDS; imonirtiaAcopsAnd
other)ftLndrus. -
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Brigadier General.
Ed you'd Armor,

. A. W. Sterrett,(,
Brigade Inepectar,

; Jacob. Maar,
Willis Foulk,JaCob,Thirsheimer,
L. H. Willisms,
S. TAU;
&nes Chestnut,
James Williamson,

112203 '•103 225 200
44. •27 16 12 •85

169 116 ~ 167-95 1685
72 49 ' 66. 67 467

13 47
56 - 26

• 8 ' 15
43 103
67 - 19.
19 -'25

7• 3 ~71 .•1

23D .REGIMENT.'._

Iw.14 'BATTALION: •

Colonel. Lieut. Colonel. 111ajo Colonel.. Lieut. Colonel.
143 BB
91 48

54 73
59 104
11 18
32 25

47 147, 91
1. 33 19

71 5l 100
2 • 2

10 5 5 525
15: 15 25 500
17 9 ' .305.
22. 7 58 300;
90 LO. 42 '

4 125 30 200 •

,j 87.

21Y .BATTALION.

John Wynkoop, .
Montgomery DonaldsOn,
William_Blean,- •
John Casey,
Jacob.Kissinger,
Simon Alter,
MartinGeorge,
Saniuel Ferguson •
Adam Erb,
john Stough' - • -•"

Jonathan Hudson,, •
~

John-Casey,, •.

SimonAlter,

Major, Total.
• - -23

139

86TH REGIMENT
Samuel Brenizer,
George Rtipley;•
Samuel Clark,
Henry Irvin,
J. JJ,A. Dunlap;
-Pet er-Miller,
Joseph Longertecker,
J: Q. Rembarger,
Isaac Kinsey,
J. H. Bealmam
J. F. Spat*,
Jacob Leidig,

68
165

86
140

- ' 196T11 REGIMENT
Henry B. Rebuck, • ' 129

.. •
.J. J. Hemphill, • - • '27

. .C. G..Stough, . ' '
William Wherry, . r. .

H: Hippenstel, ' .
D. S. Cron, - . .Joht0"; Rhoads, .

-.J. E. Clippingei, ..'
'

..• .
__.A'. Hatch,.. .

• 197TH. REGIMENT.
Armstrong'Noble-, 154 •
William P.. Miller„ • • ' 82
JOhn Hamilton, • . -----' • ,45
William Bentz, • 27
Jacob Bretz, '•

• .

Joseph C. Thompson, ' .
Joseph Blair, . •

. .George D.Boyer, • •
Thinic-AiTgoey,
G,Eterge -Eisenhart,. -

J. A. Moore, • . ' .

James M. Allen, - •
Edward Stiles Ege,

Ist REGIMENT-,-.-C•—V:.------•---
• Colonel, • •

• William H. Woodburn, .• ' • 144
John Wallace, 5,7
William Gracy, - • ' •

- - Lieutenant Colonel.
William Gracy,_ - 103

- John, K. Kelso,-. 95
• John - ' 4

lat Major
Andrew J. Not th,
John A. Young,
Willinm Gracy,
‘Villialn Morrow,
William Young,
William Davidson, • 2
John Morrow,.

2d. Major
John It. Read,

58
-42

16

233
223

65
.___.26s_

184
-69--

166
72

142
63
63

18G
130
112
204

99

301
177-
173
33

40
27 I

' -42

=I

101
-04

38

sELLoilit4 OFF AT
81

MII I 1.3 subscriber will sell off nt
COST,-00 his entiro stock of

GOODS!•

CONSISTING, IN I'AIIT, OF ,

Cloths Cassinieres,
Sattliacts.Vestings,Fla inels,Cliecks
Tickings, Dieachod end r blenched Muslins,Lawns, Chintzes, Mousde L s,Piguresl end PlainSwiss; Book, Jnconett and Cambric Mustins;
Figured and Plain Bobbitietts; 'Jarred, Jaconett,
Bonnet and Dross Silks; American. Nankeens;
Straw and ,Braid Bonnots,

•

. CAP BONNET •BIBBANDS,
White and Black • Cnipes; Merinos; Shawls and
Handkerchiela of every description; a large and
extensivtiassortment of Gloves and lioisery, Bus-
ponders, Cotton Carpeting, Cotton Stripes, White
end BrownLinen Drillings, Bleached & Unbleached,
Table DiapersrlßlSH LINENS, Long Lawns,
Stocks of 'every description; Palm Leaf Hats, Cm-
brellas, &c. Togethpr with a largo and 'exten-
sive assortment of .

GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWARE
Persona wishing GOOD BARGAINS would do

well to call on the subscriber, as ho is determined
to close his business. ' His store may be found next
door to Mcglellan's Hotel.

pri.Cou-ntry Merchants will find it to 'their ad-
inultage to call, as BARGAINS may he expected,

- JOHN A. PEFFER:
Carlisle, June 8, 1842; • tf-32

•

• LaBLEs,
WE havejust received a splendid lot of BRAM
V BONNETS.and GIMP ; at the store of

• A. RICHARDS.
Juno 8. 1,842. . • '

' if-32

:NuEgziFF?S SItLE.
IDIOY .virtuo of sundry.Writs of Yenditioni Expe-
l-111 nas to me directed, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, will he
exposed' to' public sale or outcry, on SA TURDA Y
Me 2d day: of JULY, 1842, at 10 o'clock A. 111.,
at the 'Court Houser in the Borough of Carlisle,
the followingdescribcdßeal Estate, to wit:

A Lot Of Ground ."

situate in Newburg, Hopewell township, Cumber
head county, adjoining High !street on the East, an
Alley on the West, and John Shullenberger on the
North, containing Biz ty•fi vo feet in breadth and One
hundred and sixty-five feet in depth, more or less,
having thereon erected a two-story weather-boarded
HOUSE and frame stable. Seized' and takoti in

.

execution as the property of Henry G. Killer,'
41.1441--41. Half Lot ofGround,,
Situate in 'the'Borough ofCarlisle, containing 30
feet in breadth, and 240 feet' in depth,- more or
lees,adjoining lots ofGeorge. Folandon the north,
Ruth, E Sheploy, on the east, Ephraim' *Mew
man on• the south;an dp.flan eiVesOlfeWni-the-vit -Ehaving thereonerected' twostory

'tualutoret,.
and frame ituble. SetzOtnind traten ezeitutionis the property of Joseph'Egolf. Andto besold
by rile,: • PAUL_JNIARTIN, Sheriff. •
Sheriff's'Office, Catlisled

Jame 8, 1842. .5„ OEM

I;!!‘irliple Light Artillery,A.iit'NT/O/V.i •. .

"t7O"J" 'aro ordered.'to parade at the"Arrnory, on
Y SATURDAY .411e,'18thtJUN4.1net. at 2

eurdiner tunfonn, properly equipt
for drill: `;,.Hyorder"of 'Capt. PORTER, ,

-; • -•:.• J. R.
,1Carlisle..4ne 04.2. , . • 4)41.•

110
44 ,

99
61 r

42
40
27

_l'2 _

''fr -vin K. Ynner,
Morrow,

Andrew J. North,
"

•
ist DATTALION, C. V.

• . Lieutenant. Colonel.
William Moudy,' - - 103
Samuel Alexander, , . 69

/se Major. • •

Robert.Meeitrtney. -
Edward M. 13iddlo, •

ilfajor
• _ George O'Donner, It 3

.

• 2d BATTALION, C. V.
- • ' Major.

John Clendenin, Jr. • 75
John T. Ayres, 36
Jscoh Dh•reheimcr; • ' 7

GKOCER'IIES,
IS rE M ID 93, Ct? o
usr received'a lot of Fresh No. 1. Trimmed

EP SHAD, ALSO,
LOAF SUGARS, single, double and treble
relined—best qualities—at 123, 14 and' IQ cents
per lb. by the Laar—together with a general assort-
ment ofbest Rio & Java COFFEES, Brown
and White SUGARS, .TEAS,, CIIOCO-
-TABLE 'OIL, &c., a general
variety of other articles in the Grocery Line. All
of which is for sale at the lowest prices at the Gm-
eery and Tea Store ofthe subscriber, one door writ.
of R. Snodgrass, Esq. Main street. •

; • • ' J. V. EBY. •
Carlisle, Juno, 11842. tf-32,

14 11ST. OF 1114 IVFTE S
Remaining in the _Post Office, at Carlisle, Jane'

• 1-,18.12.
Zr•EllfillireVBwill please to say advertised..

Armstrong, Jaines Martin, David IL •
Albert, Mrs Mary Myers, Michael
Boyer, Miss Mary W. Melny, Samuel
Ildsler, lames Miller , Mattew,Adm'r.

, Brown, Miss Rebecca Mackey, Martin
Bice, Mrs. Geo. . Marshall,Charles or Nash
lh indle, Geo. • AleKeelian,Samuel
Brenizer, Miss Caroline McClellan, Harris
Cornman,Wm(son ofIlen)More, Mrs. Ann •
Cornsnan, Robert. Nfilelay, Robert S. •
Cormen, J0181011(4' .. Martin,Catharine • •
Gorman, Mrs. Maria 'N iblock, \V. -

' Carothers, John H,Esq.. Neilson, David •
Cntbh, Plunket , Natcher, Gabriel
Culbertson,Joseph Nesbit,Fisher
Cowielt; John Outman, Andrew
Davis, William Dittman, MissElizabeft.Faust, Joseph B. • Peck, Samuel • I‘ ,Frei ze, Michael - Plank, John •
Franklin, Benjamin F. Quay, Rev. Anderson
Fisher, Daniel B. '„ Ritner,Jacob • '
Foulk, Miss Mary Reighter, Miss Mary2
Graham;G. M. Rife, Jacob
Galbraith, James - • ltitter,John
Gipe, Jacob Rankin Miss Margery '
Gleim, Samuel 2 ' Stewart, Miss Satuls i
Gnrgas, John D. •, Stein, John
Glance). Miss Margurett Snyder, Mrs. Jane Ellen
Ginn, FAntin , Shields, Jeramia
Gibbins, Michael' Skean Augustus • •

Green, Luweasa Samter; Henderson
Gingrich., Miss Catharine Sanderson. David.
Hartman, Jacob • Sims, Jacob • ' •
Humrielt, Adam Stroeche, George
Ilumrich, John A. Smith, Miss Ann E.

I lloston, Jas, :'• Thomson,Mrs. Margl- E.
Harris, R. C. Tuley, Christopher .
Humrieh,;Chriitian Esti, Thompson,Miss Sarah A.
Harlan:James M. Wallace; W. '
Johnson, Mrs. Jane M. Ward, Mrs. Rebecca
l'iean,•Charles Ward, JOseph T. M. D.
Kreitzer, John • Wright,T. •
Karr, Alexander M.Esq. Walls; Sobiana ,
Kenyon, Samuel M. 2 ,Welsh, Wilson'
Kunkle, Balzer Wilhower, John
Kelly; Samuel - • • Wolf,JoseehLoy, Everhart &. Kough Wilson, James .
Lipherd, John Zug, Jacob- •
N.l alert John Carlisle. Barracks.
David'Miller, • • •Hatutress, John
Moore, Rev. Thomas V. 2Deeker, John E.
Me'Manusi Terrence • May, Cap,.C. A.

W. pORTER, P. M.
• Carlisled•tine 8, 1842.- 3t..32

•Estate of Jacob Jileily, deceased.
IBITERS Testamentary on the estate of

JACOB MEILY,lateofSilverSpring, Coin-
holland County; deceased; have been granted to the,subscriber, residing- in the same township; ell Pot'
mini indebted to theBald deceased, are tredeited to
comeforward an& make payment imauxtiatelptind.
those having claimswill present them proPetly
thenticated to the undersigne.dlor settlentent

WM I<IBILY, Bxe'r.' • 6PI-32June 9, 18.42. '

dlcDiß TEREIHNI
,OIP EvEnz.zrzsonixiiiivir,

Cards
..fpnucvna mos".'Notes,. •

1012'01140s '
Potting' Billy pamphlet.,_
Horptibtlls, -

Blanks, • TWhets ' •
Itank,Clieckft,. as.
Neatly executed at this Office.•

MriATA GAZETTS

:the Revienr*--Hill!--Tariw....
-.ll(l4loLt.,trirreasiiry-.State Debt

•IFlt!e Distribution Bill.
The eyes of the people are 4urned lb-

wards Washington. In the hour of did-
, tress;, it is natural.that-men: should look. forhelp from those who seem to havd.in their
hands the power of melioration, if not ofen.
tire deliverance, Will Congress passaW-I art ask some. ' We-answer in the.afftrina-tiVe, because we believe that a tariff is. ne-cessary for the .goocl„of the country, and,
cannot doubt, that Congress will legislate fur
that .good.-, .

Congress has now before it dhill from a
proper committee, providing for increased
dunes.to meet the.exingenciesof the times,
and inthoieeiingencies are included : 'pro.
teciion-toclontefiticMariufaetures,,as .well as
the wants of tie national treasury. We
have:not seen the bill, and can, therefore;
only judgeof its merits by- a hasty nlistraet
of its provisions. But no -doubt. the Bill;
witlfslightniodifitations, will imposeduties
suffiCienuto give much protection, and sup.
ply the wants of the Government. ‘,

We notice in.a,the bill a provision to re•
peal that section a former law; which de-
clares that when duties upon foreign impor-
tation shall ceed tweirity: per cent.„,, then
the ."Distribution Bill" shall cease to c.)pe-
rate.. .That is, when Congress grants to
the nation the levy-duties. sufficient
-to stapp6rt the government, then Congress,
representing the people and the States, shall
also giv=e urto-the government the, public
binds, which alWays were, and which have
recently been declared ,to, be the property of,
the individual States!!,! - This is, indeed; a
net version, or application of= the old saw,
"that one good turn deserves another,

Let us look, at this matter 'carefully.—
Congress,ispow informed, and, as fares -we
can learn,is about to act upon the informa-
tion, that no TariffBill can become a law,
which imposes duties for. other purposes
than those of necessary .revenne.. This is
:the principle upon • which the committee, ~.

Which reported the present bill, was. instrnet. -),
ed to act, and tt is the principle upon which
that committee has acted. It ,was the corn- - ,
anittee of-"Ways and Means" :reporting .it
"Revenue,filir to meet the exingencies of ,
the administration-of the Government, by .
laying increased ditties upon articles of for.
eign prediteeimported into this .country.---
'he whole legislation, them, is to be for,the • .
within; ,and discrimination is used to pro- •

Jectthe produce of differenrportions of the
Union, not of one section, but W. -every con-
SiiliFraVit section'of the coutitry.

BM-into-I he-Distributintrßill-rofillist year,. -
,as we have already said; there wits slipped
a proviSoi allowing the proceeds. of the pub"; .
lie lands to revert to the national exchequer, . .
Should duties greater than twenty- per cent. • _.

be-impos-e-d-by-siib-SP-Tint-liFctiTsliii I. iii,7-not
Ibund itrthapresent.'„'ReQuito Bill:" The

proviso supposed that an increase of .duties . !
must necessarily be to benefit manufactures,

-and then it would-be, in sonic measitrit, a
grant from the nationto the -61de r State;, -
jn which manufitetures. at-it'.chielly_situateil.____
(We do tathink that even that --consiilto.a. _

.
! tion should warrant the' nation in -asking
aim Se;urn-from the-States) -.-But now It. is .

I understood that no protective tariff, is to be
made, and the nation, comes forward, and

n irsk•s-at- thehands oldie--people;.. some---mil- •
lions of dollars to supply its wants, to make
up Cor the grant deficiencies in the revenue,
and the shocking waste offormer adiniois- .
trations. . Congress expresses itself ready
to supply; by optriir, these wants,.but that

1 'brch Of .overnment is told that it 1111/Si tintma
.1 make protection. of ma 'milletti res the objet '

of that tariff, their bill most be a Revenue
Bill, the government and not the people, -

is to be helped.: Such a bill is 'now proposed
—it require?, indeed, more than twenty per

!cent., but that excess is called fur. by the
wants of the nation—if it is increased on

' certain articles, that-increase is not for tiny
section, but the South -shares as largely
as.the North and.EaSt'in'the discrimination.
And hence the provision in the Distribution
Bill, to which we have referred, becomes to
all jttst intents and purposes wholly inopera- • ,

'five. The casecontemplated in the enact-
ment of that clause, has• not arisen in (act,.
and therefore Congress should, on' no art-
coins!, allow any. legislation for the 'lnfirm-
al treasury,to include the repeal oft he "Dis-

' tritanion Law." -

.i.
"But," say'the people at Washington, "the
government has need of the public lands; ,
they are Letter in - her posession than in

!that of the States; the • revenue .
from • the

; sale of these hinds coining through the ofii- , -
cers•of the national .government, and the
disposal of these lands occasionally for obi
jects of national consideration, rather than
by direct salC-for money, render this entire .

' possession let:natter ofmUch 'public conve.
nience." Very well. It now being as-. . '
certnined to whom these lands do of right -

i.flppertain—it being aeknow'edged by a law
fol.Congress, that they are the property- of-

the individual. States—it follows, as,a mat-
ter of course,- that „thi.se who own themmay dispose of their property to those who
need i:s use and results. And 'no purehris-
er is now presented with claims equal to
those possessed by the nation itself.. If then.,
the national government has need of the
public lands, it can most , readily. pos'sess '
themselves ofthem by On equifiblearreng-e-
-meat. Thit Stales who own these lands are'".
like many individuals, deeply in 'debt; they ..'
would, like-to preservetheir faith with for-
eign and domestic creditois, by raising me- '
ney upon the prospective' sales of these
lands.:, 'lf the government need.-theselands,
let that government make advances•Ofcred-
it to the ownersofthese lands, paying itself, .
(in advance ofpaying -the real : debt) from
.the proceeds of the sale ofThera. '':. ':---. 1.'
. For examplei if the share of PennnYll/474-:
Ilia. in these public lands should, at a. 1145.,"-Veq
low estimate, be twenty millions Of do
the government of the United State:a:et/tad "

.

issue scrip, payable with a IoW interest). fif. ' •
ty.years henee,\for that amount, "charging.
the State rif!Pennsylyania thereWith; andcr editi4..the.State_for_its_propertion..of_the......—
nett --proCeerls-or anr-snb.seqi-ciiliafe-of . ..

these lands. ''ThiS":itaticitiar scrip; would '
'

-
readily be received abroad, or at home;in
payment of the debtSoftheCOmanonWerilili, •
nand thus 'a burthetyiettld be reitioYed, frPrn . 'ourperiple, and a greviOuSSitifininken • frern' '
ourfinancial repine tic-Min E'iiiitte:;:.'AVe'do

Mean . •not VI recoMinend (110'pintvicr,Willa .
we hay.ealludedahintie;rta in-Arable to eierYother;•wo onlyoreferred to it,': to :illuitrete,
generally, an idea ot,whut Congress fend . , ,
the'nation could-'dol:':to;ielieve4.,6 'pe,Opit,:, . • ..
and to satisfy 'thewishes 'of th , , national.;1
government..-.„-..' .-‘. • . -•

~. -.-,., ~:t- ..,, • • .
`--." The Tnrifrßill'iS'orietaf.revenite;granr; '

.ed tor the national-goVernment.- ' Ofenuesie; -
that gcniermilenthaS no:`right'in'usli''tt'Set- •
oond laver-as..kpotiditien 'Orthe first: '•''''-'' • •
. The,pablic lands', belotig - to. the -ttate:4-. -. .
The.,government needs' those l_ands.,_l'Shit--
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